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We Extend a Cordial Invitation
To the public to call at our bank to-morrow, Monday,
the 9th instant, between 11 A. M. and 1 F. M. and
inspect the improvements made in our offices. We
now have a completely equipped and up-to-date bank¬
ing establishment, second to none, and we express
our gratitude to our many thousands of patrons who
have dealt with us during the past twenty-four years.
With our present facilities we hope to largely increase
our business, and with prompt service, attention to

details, backed with ample resotiices and strong direc¬
torate, it will be accomplished.

Our success has been achieved by close application
to our affairs, and we have helped (0 build up our *

great city by lending our funds to enable thrifty people-
to acquire their homes. We lend our money in Rich¬
mond largely on improved Real Estate, \nines being
appraised by competent men who know their busi¬
ness. Just bear in mind that our securities are selected
beyond peradventure, and the property is alwayt
insured for the benefit of the noteholder.

Line up with us and secure your home, or have
something laid by against the "rainy day" which is
sure to come.

Souvenirs will be presented to our visitors to¬

morrow.
One Dollar starts an account.

Travelers' Cheques issued, good everywhere.
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

TheSavingsBankofRichmond
1117 East Main Street (Bankiag Block)
United States Depository for Postal Savings Fun is

L. Z. Morris, President.
F. Sitterding, Vice-President.

James M. Ball, Vice-President and Cashier.
Geo. W. Watt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
James M. Ball, R. F. Patterson,
Geo. L. Christian, F. Sitterding,
H. Theodore Lllyson, Ashton Starke

Jno. W. Gordon, H. Seldon Taylor,
B. M. Gwathmey, GranvilleG. Valentine,
Thos. L. Moore, P. Whitlock,

L. Z. Morris, Wm. H. Zimmermann.
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SOLOISIS FOR
"IMF MESSIAH"

xVlany Prominent Musicians Will
Take Part in Wednesday

Club Oratorio.
With UM date for presenting Han¬

del's oratorio. '"The Messiah." which
ti » Wsilll.Isj Cluh er.d the Ph'lhar-
tncriic Orchestra will produce on Tues¬
day. December 17. at the City Audi¬
torium, scarcely one w»-rVt <waj, the
management of the piece has an¬
nounced the soio'sts who will take
part In addition to the chorus Of 300
members.
The list Includes mar.y well-known

ringers of the city, and gives promise
of a performance equal If not superior
t<. anything that tho Welnesday Cl'ib
h.is yet attempted. Rehearsals of the
Cull chorus a.'.d the soli parts are

being conducted dally In preparation
for the event.
The following soio'sts will take part:

Dr. Maurice Coblenz» .-. "Comfort Ye"
and "Every Valley"; Norman Call. "But
¦Who May Abid. "; Miss Amorette Alias,
. Behold, a Virgin," anl "O, Mora That
Teilest"; Au.'ter. Ma-tens*«-.- ; - re-
hold" and "The People That Walked";
Walter Mercer, "There Were HM p-
berd." "And Lo. the Angel," "And tne

Artgel Ball." "And Suddenly." and
"Come L'nto Him"; Miss Blanche
Thomas, "Rejoice Greatly"; Mas Carrie
Bragg. 'He Shall Feed His Flock":
Mlas Julia a Culbreth. 'He Was De¬
spised"; Lynn Tucker. "They Rebuke."
"Behold. I see." "He wSSCatOaT,' ar.d
"But Thou Didst Not lasars**; Miss Ada
Kuyk. "How Beautiful Are the i
Howard Bryant. "Why Do the Na¬
tions"; C Canepa, "Ho T.-.at Dweü'th"
and "Thou Shalt Break Them". W t
Monell. "I Know Thai My Rsdsssaar
Uveth"; Howard Bryar.t, "Behold. I
Tell Tou a Mystery," and ' The Trum¬

pet Shall Sound."
The performance Is under the dlrec-

tlon of Professor \V. Henry Bak*r. The
Philharmonie Orchestra. which will
furnish tbe accompar.-n.en'.s, is com-

posed of sixty musicians.

THINK THEY HAVE
TWO FUR THIEVES

' Men Arrested in Jackson, Miss
Believed to Have Robbed

Haase & Sons.
A tt>?r»m from Chief of fMCI

l C. B. Allen, of Jackson. Miss. yenter-
mwg afteri. jon to Chief of Police Wei

I rier, told cf the arrest there of tw

men who art elleve 1 to be the aam«

I who looted the store of Chart«
Haase & Sons. 113 West Broad Str.-.-:

last Sunday night of furs valued at

ft.<><>'\ The wire was as follows:
"Have In Jail & M. Iialier and Wall

I ter Hal!. Selling furs at cheap prlc.-*
Had fTCO worth shipped here trui.
New York C O. D.. and were shlpp-1<
C. O. V. to Ws4CT Ball. New Orleans. U->.
We are holding three large trunks an

loose furs. Wire disposition and In-
structions. '

i Information was obtained by Cal>-
tain of Detectives McMahon that tWI
men were se.ling furs at low prices it

Jackeon He communicated with th>
police there, which resulted in ttu
arrest of Baker and Hall-
Captain McMahon. after the receipt

of the teii-gram. expressed the belli '

that Baker was the same man h*-
arrested here during the State K.;
week as a pickpocket and all-around
crook. lie gave his name at that
t.me aa Frank K--lley. but was al«>
said to have an alias as Baker.

Mr. Haase was at once notified ol

the arrest In Jackson. It may be
r.^ef«sary for htm to go to Mlsslsslpi<:
to Identify the furs as his property
However, efforts a%>- now being ma '.

by rinkerton detectives to conne- i

Hall and Baker with the Richmond
rubbery without the aid of Mr. Haas--
Men from the New Orleans branch
were sent there at the direction ol

Superintendent AlTln Coffman. of the

AL
Tat Successful Enropean Remedy- Wonderful Results in Most Stubborn Cases!

TO THE PUBLIC
Pleased1sttr<*TJ'*h STOVAUX from the

baft of Compounds preno--
atbis laraten and advertised at i, laianm ail
eentares.

STOMALTX i. rrrrtrrd 1 y % dWav
emlshcd European Phv-.r.m and r'arma-
ceatist. Dr. Baal A t'arios. whose aaaat H)
a laaiantj of i*s v orth ami its frce-inm
from anrthir.e armful.

At All Drussis:;
E. FOCGHt*. * CO., Tar. Sgent* L. V 90 Beek

TO PHYSICIANS
Phymcian« r"'*- - 1 r STOMALTX huve

reported mwi rr-:. lying result* in Chronic
Oa.tritu. Oast'.tlria and D> *pepela Ima-
hiucd with Cbka-ons>. Chronic Gaetro-
tnteriti«. An-frnia. Gi»«tr»c Nen^thenia,
Dywolcry. H>pr<rhlc)rr \ ;na. D.'.UIh* of
tV .. ! it. I .«tr ?r.t. «t n.U Dis¬
eases of ("v.l ir<-n <-a«e«of very loaf jtand-
Inc yif Hire to the treatment.

Street. New Yark

Geo. McD. Blake & Co.
AN IDEA

When trading at our <>?orc the idea of high prices vanishes.
The quality is so good, the prirr-s so right, yoti just continue to

buy of us, which ix not a bad tde.v
Everything good to eat and to drink. Dt-licious Sweet

Cider; New Nuts Fig3. Raisins; Florida Sweet Oranges. Olive
Salad. Cranberries.

Smithfieid Hams
Old Sherry and Port Wines. Old Fulrher Virginia Moun¬

tain Whiskey. Very Superior Old French. Peach. Apple and
California Brandies.

Our Private Stock Rye Whiskey beat ever offered for $3.4*
per gallon.

We ship everywhere.

Geo. McD. Blake & Co.
No. M Broad Street.

Eight Examined in Trial of Al¬
leged Slayer of Common'

wealth's Attorney.

EVIDENCE NEARLY ALL IN

Instructions Settled and Argu¬
ment Expected to Begin on

Monday Morning.

Wythevllle, Va, December 7..Eight
witncss» t « er. examined this morning
for the defense In the trial of Stdna
Aller., who Is churged with the murder
of Commonwealth'* Attorney Foster,
Including the prisoner himself.
Tie first witness was J G Ayers,

who said Victor and Claude Allen put
their horses In his stable on the morn¬

ing or tiie tragedy.
!'. t. r All. testified as to statements

made by Frank Fowler that he waa

standing by Sheriff Webb and that he
(Webb; tired two shots at Floyd
Alien m breast.
Joseph Gwynn. Norman L'tt and

Terry \\ eddeil denied the statement
that wh^ii Deputy Sheriff Branscomb
vs<::t to .SMna Allen with an execution
to collect that .Sidna Allen said if It
Wag not for hie wife and children he
would kill Judge Massle and the others
and die an 1 go to h-; that they
were near enough to hear, and some

of them left with Allen, and there was

no such statement
i .imeron Montgomery testified as to

having heard W. C. Quesenberry. dep¬
uty clerk, say 'when Floyd Allen
mlsad up he 'Quesenberry) drew his
atstol and could have sgot htm, hut
did not think It his duty to shoot
first." and said "he had been studying
a- out it for nine months."

Walter Webb, of Pulaski. stated he
heard Goad, the clerk, say that when
J t&f* Massie »ald "take charge of the
prisoner." Floyd Allen Jumped up and
said he was not going, and reached
under his sweater for a pistol, "that
Sheriff Webb made a step or two to¬

wards him and drew his pistol, and
I oloa 1 drew mine, and then shots

rang out," and pointed to the north-
eaat corner of the courtroom. He ad¬
mitted he w-as not on good terms wl'h

Qsad, but declared there was no doubt
about Goad having said this.
The prisoner waa then put on the

stand. He testified that he waa in

Hillsvllle on March 14; that he w-as

then as a witness, and was also uncer

bond for i.is appearance there; th.it
on the 11th of March he bought bill

'if goods "shot.'-, about $128). and he
bought other jjooas about the same

time or a little before; that his estate

was worth about $35.300. On Monday
'¦f court week he deposited in banK

|S#d or $4Vy in currency and a snort

time before about $200 or $300. and

at the time of the Bhootlng he had
about $7M0 to his credit in bank; that

Floyd Allen went with him home tne

evening of the 13th, wliarv tney ar¬

rived after dark; that Fl<r»d. his wife

and children sat in the kltcheu until
bedtime, and that Floyd retired first,

uasa be ...vi Mg wile, ana tnai no

mention was made of the trial of

i'.oyd. either on the road or at hie

home. lie then gave In detail his

acts and ;ngs after the shooting, the

course of his Might to Des Molnes,
and stated his object was to keep

away until the people found out how

It all happ.-ned, and public sentiment

quieted down, when he expected to

ratarn as «-'¦'..¦ :.la»seif up to the law.

Hi Uta statement of tnreats

as stated by Deputy Sheriff Brans-

nib.
The witnoss STM subjected Uo a

long and rigic cross-examination by
Mr. Wyaor. which consumed more

than an l.our and a half, and loun-
:. was laid for contradiction uf

j .:. I test ny. He was

examined not only as to his part in

the shooting, but was made to give
aa accaanl of his movements from th«

.; i:.¦ tratre-.y until his arrest

in l>es Moines on September 14.

Kmmett Bolen was then put on the
I and u-stilied to seeing Frle-1

Allen and Wesley tdwards In the drug
¦Mrs after the verdict wag announced,

ar.'i Wesley Kdwards saying. "Let's go

U]> there." and Frlel stating he must

r e the doctor. a:.d wanted to have a

short conversation with Dr. Nuckola.
C. W. Gwynn testified that Dexter

Go.id said "it was the best thing that

could happen for Carroll County, to

gel rid of the Allcna."
W. i Harris, in rebuttal, atated be

saw the prisoner load his pistol on the

court green, and heard him say; "Kill

the last d- ore of them."
H ti. I.ucas contradicted Allen as to

I the statement h» made when arrested.
The case was then adjourned unUl

Monday morning to await two or more

witnesses on each side, who had not

agfifed) at adjournment.
Ey agreement of counsel, the court

fixed four and a half hours on each

side for argument. The tnatructtons
having beer, settled In the laat trial.

The argument will probably be com-

m- I el Monday by 10 o'clock.

ORGAN RECITAL
' IV«tr.oned t Mil Thursday FTeaiag of This

Mre« on Ac »ont »f Vt «lb.r
~

-r . -;»- r-rlti; »er.-<iu>d tar last Wed-

aeaday at the First Eaeilob Cvaafellca:
l.i-tteran Chorea. Monument Aresue and

IVsaSbardr Street was postponed oa account

oV I i metssasai weather ustll Tharsday
- et* this week, arbea It W1U be given

t A rrry »r.temlntn«. program
wi:, be raedered by th« organist. Jaoaaa U

Wemb*, ssstated by Xra N. P Nania. ao-

¦SjBa; U a Caroilae Brase, eaatralta: Ralph
Ludwig, tenor, aad Josesb Wilt». baas

Tbe gragraan: Coronation Mareb from

"I* rroptiete" (Meyerbeer); quartet. "Tarry
WIOi O My Savlnr" (Sbei:y>. malady la

C (West), aeVa. "Is My Fattxra House Aro

Many Mansion*" (Jearail). Mia* Caro las

Kraes 'a>. "a7.es-." (b). "Arlet'a" (C*»
ervtre Taylor). ante. "O Jx-ri R.bvVe SI.

Jtat" (Marse). Raiab Txtdwhr: ia>. "Ber-
Sssaaf* >Godard). )b>. "Head* S'Amo-a-"
a BSSyfSSsa>; ooartot. "To Doom Lauda-

mua' fa E Sat (Dudley Back); <e>. remaaca

from Tanahaaser" (Washer). (.). "Deis-
na.'e" (F.crr aa o. WlU V»-<1ura «. ad
((¦arda<. Mrs 1«. T Morris; "JiMlaM Dn"
(SI Itor).

BARB0UR THOMPSON ILL
AMaaUa Mm aWaasa* ta

ParVmr a*baaeaan-.. aiianaa aba has
be»n a patient at tho Jobaaroa-Wlilis Hae-
.I a 'or (be pa»t thr»e nsoatha bartag baaa
sraaaaht here fross Atlanta aae-rtaaW*. was
raaar«ed as beins la aa estresaaiy eeScssal
saSaSJOsa last nlgrl W«Saara mt bis raas-
l> ii^adtns bla »raUxr. Ricbavrd Tbarap-
aoo aro with him

h%M PWt *>f$e9 o*sJ «atffsf
a*Ut haM Badbf l>t>d>1|

ehanartrr thai reasirad aarglraJ treat-
It was otafd ac ib« hiasftai last
f>at M. The,nr>aa«) was crtrleallT 111.

Nat as raomedlately

ALDERMEN MEET
TUESDAY NIGHT

i
Committees Wait to Find How

New Plan of Government
Works.

ANNEXATION ON THURSDAY

May Consider Each Application
Separately or Draw Gen¬

eral New Line.

But two meeting* appear on tne

Council calendar for this week.the
Board of Aldermen on Tuesday night
and the Committee on Ordinances,
Charter and Reform on Thursday night.
It la not anticipated that other meet-
injrs will be called, as there la a dis¬
tinct desire In the Council to defer
action on many matters until the Ad¬

ministrative Board Is In the saddle
an-i Iba machinery of tho new method
Of government has been tested out.
The Board of Aldermen meets Tues¬

day nltsht In regular session to receive
t Ia:ge number of papers for concur¬
rence corning over from the Common
founcll. Among these are concurrence
la tho award of several contracts fori
tilg South Richmond sewers, and fori
the extension of the Church Hill Tun-I
ne). part of a big Improvement pro-
facta*] In the Fast Knd. There are also!
pending a large number of appropria-
tlon ordinances reported by the Com¬
mittee on Finance, mainly of a minor
character.

Annexation Matters.
The Committee on Ordinances, Char-

ter and Reform has set Thursday night;
for the often times delayed public
hearing on the subject of annexation
¦Several petitions. Including those of!
Highland Park. Barton Heights. Swans-i
bars and other sections, are pending!
before the committee, which will hear!
from cltlrens for aivi against the gen-:
era] proposition before taking the mat-|
ter up In detail. The matter for the
committee to determine at this junc¬
ture Is whether it will recommend a

general annexation proposing an ex¬
tension of the lines ail around tne
city, or will recommend that each of
the communities petitioning for an¬

nexation be taken up separately ana
¦ separate agreement made with each.
Action of the Ordinance, Charter and
Reform Committee is regarded as only
preliminary and to determine the gen¬
eral plan and scope of the movement,
latter a special committee will be
named to meet with representatives or
the sections affected and draw up an

agreement or contract specifying tne
exact terms of annexation after the
manner of the proceedings In the an¬

nexation of Manchester In 1910.

MISS NOBODY FROM STARLAND
Having left the theatrical milky way

several seasons ago. "Mine Nobotty
Pi oat Starland" arrived ' n Richmond:
y. «urday and paused long enough to

give two performances at the Acad¬
emy of Music

Falling good material to work with,
the stage director and the musical til-
rector succeeded In "speeding up the
show" to such an extent that both ot
the small audiences .seemed to be en¬

tertained.
The chorus was small.twelve wo¬

men an4 six men.and clad In cos¬

tumes that even gasolene could hardly
cure, but It was exceptionally weli-
d-illed, both in singing and dancing:
so well-drilled, indeed, that its lack
of beauty, grace and voice was parttal-
ly condoned.
Of the principals, Olive Vail, featured

In the production, proved to be the

possessor of a pretty face and a voice
that, while thin In quality, Carrie
well through the house. As an actress,
she wasn't "there." Joseph Nelmeyer
scored heavily In his clever acrobatic
dances, while Jesple Maker pleased
the audience by her voiceless singing
and not too graceful dancing. None
of the others mattered, except Uw-
rence Comer, who was effective only
In the burlesque stene In the second
act. an--: then, as the producer, ho
"stole the show." Charles Flllmore
played the bit of the property man in
this act In a manner that msde Mr.

Bernstein, the local "props," profes¬
sionally known as Jean Valdes, ache
with envy.
This scene was genuinely amusing.

A "back stage" view of a theatre on

the opening night of a musical comedy
was caricatured with a rough wit that
drew roars of laughter. One cynical
touch was particularly telllna: the set

disclosed the side and back walls ot a

bare stage, and. »n order to save road

actors the trouble of uttering their
unvarying first remark upon entering
the theatre, the bouse management
had palntsd at the stage entrance.
"Gee. what a small stage: Where's th»

mal'.r*
The musical dl-ector. P. Hans Flath.

was a remarkable pianist, and the

drummer, the only other musician with

the company, was a whole percussion
choir in himself.

W D«»gias OerSen

».«.CA. tWrlce.
-v, t n,» Paadou: Hea>

hatarhaW. wive baa bees la the dty far some

week*. epesk this afternoon In th» au¬

ditorium <-»ntra: Young llen'e Cbrla-
tian A««'«elatlen ts mea ea:y The meeting
wl begin *t lit s-iA as '.::ustrated eeng
service.

iW COMPANY
6ETSLAR6EAVYAR0
Virginia Air Line Railway Or
dered to Pay $34,000 Damages

to J. If. H. Cornell & Co.
Morn than four years of litigation

cam* to an end yesterday when the

United States Court of Appeals ordered
the Virginia Air Une Hallway Com¬

pany to pay damages amounting to

134,141.:.:, to J. M H. Cornell «c Co.

of New Jersey. The opinion reverses
the Judgmenx_ Bf the Utslted Mats
District Court it I.ynchburg, which re.

turned a verdict for the Virginia com¬

pany, awarding It damages in the
sum of $21,778.83.
The Virginia Air Line Railway com¬

pany is a Virginia corporation which
was formed to build and operate a

railroad to connect the tracks of the
main line and of tho James River di¬
vision of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway system. The new road was

to cross Kluvanna County from north
to south, and tho company had con¬
tracted to have it in operation by
May 1. 1908.
On December 3. 1*06, J. M. H. Cor¬

nell, a New Jersey corporation, en¬

tered into an agreement with the
company for the construction of the-
road, undertaking to complete It by
May 1. 1908 for a sum cr money not
to exceed $6".6,000. the contract nam¬

ing a number of contingencies of a

technical character, in the event of
which the cost vas to be Increased.

Charge llresch of Contract.
I Friction arose early between the
construction company and the rail¬
road company over a clause In the
contract, which provided a maximum
sum of $S8b.S>8 per mile to be ex¬

tended by the contractors for bal¬
lasting. The railroad company held
that the term "ballasting" Included

. properly aligning and surfacing the
I track, while the New Jersey company
insisted that it was liable only for
the actual placing of the rock.
Pending the adjustment of the dis¬

pute, work was at a standstill, with
the result that when the difference
was finally adjusted. It wu found Im¬
possible to complete the road within
the stipulated time. It was finally turn¬
ed over to the company on August 22,
1908, and accepted as a "skeleton track
In fair running surface on the sub-
grade."
The railroad company filed suit for

a large sum of money for breach of
contract, and the contractors retaliat¬
ed by filing a mechanics' Hen for $33.-
256.96. alleging that changes In plans
following the adjustment of the bal¬
lasting dispute had caused It large
losses b yreason of suits filed against
It by subcontractors because of cer-
tain realaselflcatlons.

Mas« of Evldeaee.
The opinion of Judge Rose, of the

Circuit Court of Appeals, reviews tho
evidence In the case In twenty-odd
typewritten pastes. Much of It Is ex¬

tremely technical and seeks to estab¬
lish the comparative liability of the
railroad company and the contractors
for the noncompWlon of the road
within the specified time.
The United States District Court for

the Western District of Virginia, at
Lynchburg, held the New Jersey Cor-
poratinn liable for $10,476 excess over

contract price for placing of ballast
and $35.443.75 for failure to complete
by May 1, 190?. The Circuit Court of
Appeals holds both of these awards to
be unjustifiable. In accordance with
this Judgment It deducts from the to¬
tal of these two awards $55.1:0.61, the
principal sum of $21,778.83. which was
award-d to the Virginia company by
the Lynchburg court, rendering a clear
verdict for the sum of $34.141.72 In
favor of the New Jersey corporation,
assessing It also with all costs and
Interest from March 22. ltlO.

j The totsl length cf the road, the
construction of which gave rise to the

j litigation. !a a little more than twen-
nlne miles. It extends from a point on

the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway near

Lindsay to a point on the James River
sa of the same road near Bremo

I Bluff.

Moated for Wlfe-Mnrter.
f**B» :.: SB Trie T!nv« Dt»r>atrh ]

Pampiln City. Va. r>»<-.ma«r 7..John M»r-
¦.-.11. eaioi*^. was arrested h»r» re»*er#ar
for the murSer of hla wife to West virr:->u
mar* -has a rear aar« He was tak»n *e-k
m gnats, the scene of the crime, if J E
P» r»on. a co:or*l detect't« from Keystone,

va

The Recent Report
Of the Secretary of Agriculture to the President
shows the year 1912 to be the most productive year
In the history of the United States.

The statement, "The enormous sum represented
by the crop output of the In t ted States for 1912 is
more than twice the value off the wealth produced
on farms in 1899," Is most encouraging, and the

American National Bank
off Richmond. Virginia,

hopes that the year 1913, with possibly better weather
conditions and ever improving farm methods, will
prove even more prosperou*. But let us remember
Rome gained the world, and lost it through KX-
TRW «GANT UVIM,. Our country is developing
-every day. I et us not lose what we have worked for.
Let producer and consumer remember that the
ONLY prosperity is PKRM VNENI PROSPERITY.
That is

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

Holeproof Hose
For Men. Women and Children
Make useful and acceptable

Christmas Presents
Make your selections now while the stock is intact and at its best.
Every pair of Holeproof Hose are guaranteed.Holeproofs for comfort

Holeproofs for economy.

Gans-Rady Company

The Textile Industry Makes
Vigorous Kick at Being

Made the Goat.

Klb-T and Fabric, a Journal published
In the inteiest of the textile Industry.:
reaU* a lecture to the heroes and

her .Ines of the "uplift" movement, and

In so doing brings out some Interesting

Industrial Information. Thla trade

Journal says:
"If any other Industry was looked

Into with half the malice that char¬

acterizes the work In the. textile In¬

dustry, then the 'uplift' movement

could be taken aertoualy. But every

lime the work begins and ertce with

the textile field, and some of the most

prominent of the reformers are share¬
holders In leading milla and the chief

klekers because dividends are not'

larger.
"They lose sight of the fact that

millions of dollars have been spent by
textile milla to provide hou*es, re-

creation buildings and grounds for mill

workers, and milla have been fully
equipped with the latest sanitary im-

provements, and In no Industry do

¦Ma ano. women work under better
conditions as to light, heat and ven¬

tilation.
"As the leading factors In reform

are women, most of them entirely lsck-
ing In domestic responsibility, and pos¬
sessing no knowledge of what the
American homo really Is, It might be.

interesting to compare the mill work-1
ers with the department store girls.
"We will divide each into two

clashes.first, gins with no homes.
and, second, girls living at home, in

the mills the average wage la about
$10 weekly. In the department stores
the average Is not over $6. The mill
girl had no occasion to dress only as

decency" dictates. At her work, ser¬

viceable plain clothea that are Inex¬
pensive are all that Is necesB&ry. In
the department stores dress Is essen-

tlal. and the working outfit of a de-
partment store girl costs more than
the working outfit of ten mill girls.
When the dress-up time comes for:
the average mill girl, she has all that

{fashion dictates In keeping with her.
position, and *ne has bonest money!
to pay for what aha geta There la
no occasion to ask where the money
came from, as with a two-thirds higher
wage and one-half the working dress
cost, she has the department store girl
or the average factory girl outclassed
from beginning to end.
'But the reformers are teaching

girls that mill work is a disgrace, and
native girls are ruahing to positions
where the pay Is less, the cost of llv-
lng doubled, and the moral rltk dan-

gerous, while the foreign girls are go-
lng to the mills and saving money

every week In the year. The foreign
girl workera in our mills are rather
poor material for the reformers Tney
get the real money every week, ana

! they are not seriously Impressed with
! the reform Idea that they are over-

worked and underpaid American
glrla would make better women if

they would refuae to listen to the re-J
formers and get back to the milla be-
fore the alien workers land all the

gcod positions."
_,

OLD BOND APPEARS
All Bat Obsolete State Boad of 187t|

Trade-red for Taxes

Cdupons frvrr. what la thought to

I be among the last ten farty State]
: bonds of 1ST9. which are no longer in-

I tere>'t bearing, was tendered to the]
'state Auditor last week by W. H.

Landon White, of Norfolk. In payment
I of his taxes. The coupons, which were,
valued at $1*. wore accepted by the!

.Visitor, although the Issue of U7»
was ordered funded Into other bonds

! years ago by the Legialeture.
The coupons go out of business In

ISIS, but even now. under the law.
Mr. White will bare to go to court

to prova the genuineness of his cou-

pona He is known to hare In his

possession thrss of these bonds.

NEW LIGHT ON POLICE COURT
¦rlHIoat Fleetrtc Bml aera Not» lllamt-

rate < ratebaeld'a Praewedlaa*-
New light was turned on the pro¬

ceedings of the Police Court yester¬
day. Those dim and mysterious re¬

gions In the basement of the City rial,
where Justice Cratchfleld has held
swsy for the last eontury or so. bare
been dlnCy 'It with aheaay and 111-
smelllng gaa-burnera giving to the
sreetater but a faint Idea of the man¬

ge* in which the wheels of Ju-tlce re¬

voke But yesterday morning trie

new Tungsten elaetrl.-a wsre brilliantly
sglow sad ths whole place waa flood»1
with light. The rewiring of the City
H»ll Is sow aim >«t complete, a few
baaement «face« b-lag the only ones

now left la darkneaa

rwm-i of
.>¦ ...

. r<fH*sn ~d sad hand-d dews I to aaun

n ro lowrng aa»»

lias-d H. ¦ earner) a Oa <ta&> as-

H eo rtrglala Sir Line Raj!way ^mm-
ot>r~iee. asaaai ft«es rbe Dratri.-t
st tasiasaiw. Ta Ostntaa by Jodgo
Roweroog Wit* dteoetteaa SB ester da¬

ta rater of CSenotl « Ca far SSV Ml,
Internet fraoa March S. ISM Asa*: .«.

4-aa. la e. l la marrow D I WernasH,
sad tbo rnitsd "sates niotfr and «»aar
art* rewtaaay. »ajlntlt» la errar. va naas
a sriaboarae. defsadaats ta errar. a emrr
as Iba Oatrast Caan at asai into. «. r To
be argaes by htartba, Rams* . Wrlgat, mt
ASS.oUte, * C. par «ao Btararraa m aerar.
Saas by teaoka Craag. mt AaRiiTIli. M C. ««d

fr*4braaa aad A Bail Jehastoa. mt
*. 0L far tho ««teadsata la ».Tot

ALSBERG IS NAMED
TO SUCCEED WILEY
He Will Take Up Work Laid

Down by Famous Pure
Food Defender.

Washington. December ?..Pr«*ldent Taft
and Secretary of Agriculture Junta Wttssa»;
afu mootha of consideration, to-day decre¬
ed upon tile appointment of Dr. Carl Ala-
b» ru. a chemist In the Bureau of Drugs and
l'.anta. an chief of the Bureau of CheaaaStry
of the 1>. pirtment of Agriculture, a posi¬
tion ti.nt ha* t>. en vacant since the resigna¬
tion last spring of l>r. Harvey W. Wiley,
th.- famous d> >ndrr of the Dur« food lawn.
Dr. Alaberg a nomination will be sent to

> safere th« Chrlatmaa
hoiideya. and th- President and Mr. Wilson
ara hopeful It will be condi-med. In Wash¬
ington the place of chief chemist, with Its
attendant duty of enforcement of the pur*
food act. 1« r-garded in many ways as a
nor.politlcal position, ana hope was express¬
ed to-night by officials that Senators Who
have announr. J ".r\r Intention cf oppoalnc
Hr Tafts nominations would not laeleee
that of Dr. A.sberg.
Dr. Alsberg ha» been in the Department

or Agriculture lour year*. He was educated
la Columbia I'mvcntlty and Strasburg Uni¬
versity In Germany. He engagea tn research
work in Germany for several years. Before
coming to Wasmngton he was In charge of
tho department of biological chemistry at
H.Tvard L'uiver.ity.
The PreelUeat decided upon this appoint¬

ment only after caretul consideration of tho
claims made tor other chemists. Several
times reports arose that he had decided
upon a ch:cf chemist to Oil Dr. Wiley's
piace. but they later wer« proved erroneous.
His decision to name Dr. Alsberg was mad*
enly to-day.

Panama Canal
Within another year the real wonders

of this big ditch will be covered by the
water.

Special Cruises.
From New York.$145 and up.
From New Orleans.$125 and up
From Key West.$110 and up

Call for illustrated folder.
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,

809 E. Main Street.

Rootag Platea of Quality,

MADISON. MONROE AMI ARCHER, g
Sand us your orders. We have sat*

abundant supply in stock I
McGraw-Yarbrough Co.

INCORPORATED

Richmond, Virginia
Wholesale Plumber's and Tinners

Supplies.

Work That Leaves
The Royal Laundry
Is not only clean to the eye, bat is abso-
lutely s^rrrdesa. Every detail of our sys¬
tem is better than the best home worst
can possibly be. "Rough Dry" at ac a Us.

Phone us. Monroe 1Mb or 1949.

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Florsheim, Preprints*.
Sil N. Seventh Street.

at*)r Butlnrw Stationery.
Specify

u. s.
BANK BOND i

Th* paper that gives Increase* ef*
fectiV' neas at no asMRlei tl coat

B. W. Wilson Paper Cm
Richmond, Va.

Sale niatrtbwtoe*.

_Madison 7»._

BE SURE
Get the tried and true kind-*

G. M. Co.'s "Pearl
Roofing Tin

It is the beat at the price.

Gordon Metal Co.
RICHMOND. VA.

TW Latest ¦ Ice Cresa mi Cat** fa

Shepherd's
New Factory

2KB W. Brad St Callai 71411

III NDREDS ot pieces
Furniture now shown suitable
all **X" pur

Sydnor & Hundley,
_Grace and Sarrtutk

si i s 11tatt11." »sa sales sal
JA **». Trv.l te^e*»«« t a*»l


